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Invader plants are destructive

Countries across the world are developing legislation to
protect their natural environment against invasive species. It
is now internationally accepted that no individual has the right
to make a profit out of selling plants with invasive potential,
when the cost to society of any subsequent clean-ups can run
into millions of rands. 

Many invasive plants are still to be found in gardens
around the country. Many of these plants jump the garden
fence and spread into the countryside. Particularly good
examples are the habitat-destructive Lantana camara, ginger
lilies (Hedychium spp.), morning glory climbers (Ipomoea spp.),
Eglantine rose (Rosa rubiginosa), Canna indica and Mexican
ageratum (Ageratum houstonianum).

Various species have also escaped from the agro-forestry
industry over the years, for example, the ‘waterholic’ gum
trees (Eucalyptus spp.), wattles (exotic Acacia spp.) and
pines (Pinus spp.). Other invasive species originally arrived in
fodder for livestock, such as the pink pompom weed
(Campuloclinium macrocephalum), Scotch thistle (Cirsium
vulgare) and lucerne dodder (Cuscuta spp.), and have spread
rapidly. Once-popular fruit trees that readily set viable seed
and have been spread by birds, mammals and humans are
the wild granadilla (Passiflora spp.), mulberry (Morus alba),
guava (Psidium guajava) and loquat (Eriobotrya japonica). 

In South Africa, the National Environmental Management:
Biodiversity Act (Act No.10 of 2004) set up the legal
framework for managing biodiversity. After years of debate, a
draft of these proposed regulations for this Act were
published (Government Gazette No. 32090) on April 3, 2009
by the then Minister of Environmental Affairs and Tourism,
Marthinus van Schalkwyk, for 30 days of public comment (see

There are over 350 plants that threaten 

South Africa’s rich biodiversity. Current

legislation lists 198 of these invaders.

ABOVE: Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) invasion on Roodeplaat
Dam, north-east of Pretoria. (Pic: Lukas Otto)

BELOW: Water hyacinth on Kleinfontein Lake, Benoni. The brown areas
are where the plants have been sprayed with herbicide. (Pic: Lukas Otto)

FAR BELOW: Yellow floating heart or gringed lily (Nymphoides peltata) 
is invading a private pond in Kyalami, Gauteng. (Pic: Lukas Otto)
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The invasive alien plants

on the following pages 

are a major problem 

in Eastern Cape

www.deat.gov.za). The regulations included draft lists of categories of plant species
exempted (section 66), prohibited alien plant species (section 67) and invasive
plant species (section 70). These regulations have not yet been passed as
legislation. 

Below is a list of the three categories of invasive plant species as laid out by the
CARA (2001) amendments. All three categories are prohibited within 30m of the
1:50 year floodline of water courses and wetlands. 

Category 1:
Invasive plant species requiring compulsory control – remove and destroy. 

Any specimens of Category 1 listed species must, by law, be eradicated from
the environment. No permits for these plants will be issued. 

Examples include long-leafed wattle (Acacia longifolia), bugweed (Solanum
mauritianum), cat’s claw creeper (Macfadyena unguis-cati), several Cestrum
species, Indian shot (Canna indica), lantana (Lantana camara), many Hakea
species, several ginger lilies (Hedychium species), oleander (Nerium oleander),
Ageratum species (A. houstonianum, A. conyzoides), some Albizia species 
(A. lebbeck & A. procera), Mexican sunflower (Tithonia diversifolia), coralberry
(Ardisia crenata) – a category 1 plant in Limpopo, KZN and Mpumalanga only,
giant or spanish reed (Arundo donax), red sunflower (Tithonia rotundifolia), 
pampas grass (Cortaderia selloana & C. jubata), pompom weed (Campuloclinium
macrocephalum), triffid weed (Chromolaena odorata), many prickly pears (Opuntia
species), many passion flower species (Passiflora caerulea, P. tripartita, 
P. suberosa, P. subpeltata).

Category 2:
Invasive species regulated by area – permit required

A demarcation permit is required to import, possess, grow, breed, move, sell,
buy or accept as a gift any plants listed as Category 2 plants. No permits will be
issued for Category 2 plants that exist in riparian zones. 

Examples include a few Eucalyptus species, sisal hemp (Agave sisalana),
beefwood (Casuariana cunninghamiana & C. equisetifolia), guava (Psidium
guajava), castor oil plant (Ricinus communis), weeping willow (Salix babylonica), 
St John’s wort (Hypericum perforatum), Port Jackson willow (Acacia saligna), many
Pinus species.

Category 3:
Invasive species that may remain in gardens but must be prevented from
spreading – no permit required 

Gardeners may keep existing plants in this category, however, no propagating
new plantings or trade in these plants is permitted.

Examples include Bailey’s wattle (Acacia baileyana), many Cotoneaster
species, Formosa lily (Lilium formosanum), pickerel weed (Pontederia cordata),
many Pyracantha species.

1  Indian shot (Canna indica). (Pic: Ron Wright)

2  Invasives aplenty. In front (left) is seringa (Melia
azedarach) and (right) pampas grass (Cortaderia
selloana), behind is mulberry (Morus alba) and in
the background is eucalyptus and giant reed
(Arundo donax). (Pic: Lukas Otto)

3  Red sunflower (Tithonia rotundifolia). (Pic: Lukas Otto)

4  Bugweed (Solanum mauritianum). (Pic: Lukas Otto)

1 2 3
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Solanum mauritianum
Bugweed Cat 1

Shrub or small tree up
to 10m high covered
with whitish-felty
hairs. Dull green
leaves that are
velvety above and
white-felty beneath
which emit a strong
smell when bruised.
Purple flowers in
compact, terminal
clusters on densely
felty stalks up to 10cm
long all year round.
Spherical berries
which start off green
and turn yellow, in
compact terminal
clusters. Hairy leaves
and stems are a
respiratory tract and
skin irritant. Unripe
fruits are poisonous.
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Lantana camara
Lantana, Tickberry, Cherry pie Cat 1

Compact, floriferous shrub
or untidy scrambler up to
2m or higher. Stems usually
covered with short, stiff
hairs and prickles. Dark
green, rough, hairy leaves
which are paler below and
smell strongly when
crushed. Pink, red, crimson,
orange, yellow or white
flowers in compact, flat-
topped heads, often with
several colours in one head,
from September to April.
Glossy green fruits which
turn purplish-black.
Poisonous.

Note: All seed producing
species or seed producing
hybrids of lantana that are non-
indigenous to South Africa are
deemed category 1 plants.

Melia azedarach
Seringa Cat 3

Deciduous, spreading tree up to 23m high with reddish-brown, smooth
bark on young stems. Deep green, glossy leaves which turn yellow in
autumn. Very fragrant lilac flowers with a purplish central column from
September to November. Green berries which turn yellow and wrinkled
and persist after the leaves fall. Poisonous leaves, bark, flowers and
ripe fruits.

Cardiospermum grandiflorum 
Balloon vine Cat 1

Perennial, slightly woody
climber with tendrils 2-5m or
higher, often draping itself over
trees. The stems are usually
covered with bristly hairs.
Bright green leaves,
sometimes hairy. White or
yellow, fragrant flowers on
compact heads from October
to January. Membranous,
inflated fruit capsules about
60mm long which are green
turning brown.

Echinopsis spachiana 
Torch cactus Cat 1

Spiny, multi-stemmed
succulent shrub 1,5m
high with numerous
spines in groups of 8-10,
amber-coloured turning
grey. Central spine is
longer than the radial
spines. No leaves. Showy
white nocturnal flowers
with the floral tube
covered with long hairs
from November to March.
Green hairy fruits with
black seeds. 

Cestrum spp.
Cestrum spp. Cat 1

Evergreen or deciduous
shrubs or small trees.
Leaves have smooth
margins. Tubular or
funnel-shaped, fragrant
flowers are borne in
clusters. Various colours.
Some flowers are night-
scented. Flowers are
followed by small, black or
red poisonous berries.
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Acacia saligna
Port Jackson willow Cat 1

Evergreen shrub or tree 3-7m
high with a willow-like

appearance and blue-green
turning bright green leaves.

Bright yellow, spherical
flowerheads from August to

November. Brown pods with
hardened, whitish margins.
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Rosa rubiginosa
Eglantine, Sweetbriar Cat 1

Compact, deciduous shrub up to 2m high with slightly arching branches
that are thorny and hairy. Shiny, aromatic leaves that are green above
and rusty-hairy beneath. Pink flowers varying to white in groups of three
from October to December. Orange-red to scarlet fruits.

Pyracantha angustifolia
Yellow firethorn Cat 1

Evergreen shrub 2-4m high
with stiff, spiny branches.
Young shoots are covered in
thick, yellowish down and
woody spines which bear
leaves. Dull, dark-green leaves
above and grey-downy
beneath. White flowers from
October to December. Orange-
red or orange-yellow berries.
Fruits are poisonous.

Tamarix chinensis & ramosissima
Chinese/pink tamarisk Cat 1

Evergreen shrubs
or trees 3-6m high
with black or dark
brown bark and
feathery branches.
Deep green,
greyish or bluish-
green leaves 
are minute and
scale-like. Pale to
purplish-pink
flowers in clusters
15-70mm long at
the end of thin,
long twigs. Fruits
are papery
capsules 3-4mm
long.

Eichhornia crassipes
Water hyacinth Cat 1

Perennial aquatic plant, free-floating or anchored in shallow water,
usually 10-20cm high but up to 1m when growing in dense mats. Shiny,
dark green leaves in rosettes with distinctive, swollen, bladder-like
petioles. Pale violet or blue flowers in 8-10 flowered spikes from
November to April. 

Sesbania punicea
Red sesbania Cat 1

Deciduous shrub or
small tree up to 4m high
with many slender
branches. Drooping,
dark green leaves with
oblong leaflets that end
in tiny, pointed tips.
Showy red or orange
flowers in dense sprays
up to 25cm long from
September to March.
Brown, four-winged
pods 6-8cm long and
10mm wide. Seeds,
leaves and flowers are
poisonous.
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Physical removal
Softwood and young plants can be physically removed using
the following methods:
• When seedlings appear, they can be pulled out. This is

easiest when the soil is moist.
• The top growth of shrubs and small trees can be cut off and

the crown and roots then removed from the soil. 
• If the tree is too large for physical removal, use ringbarking.

This involves removing a ring of bark from the stem of the
tree near ground level. Ringbarking interferes with the
circulation of the tree and results in it slowly dying. If you
wish to hasten the process, then fell the tree and loosen the
bark on the stump by hitting it with a hammer. Strip off the
bark right down to ground level. Any re-growth that appears
must be cut off cleanly at once, to prevent nutrition from new
growth reaching the roots. Eventually the stump will die.
Note: Ringbarking or felling is not advised for species that
sucker from the roots, eg: Australian blackwood (Acacia
melanoxylon), honey locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) and
white and grey poplars (Populus alba & P. X canescens).

Chemical removal
There are a number of effective herbicides on the market.
Consult your local garden centre for advice. 

Biological control
The Plant Protection Research Institute continually investigates
biological control agents and deploys them into infestations of
lantana, water hyacinth, opuntias and many other species. 
A biological agent is a natural enemy – either an insect or
disease – which is imported from the weeds country of origin
and is regarded as its natural enemy within that ecosystem. 

Before being released in South Africa, research is
undertaken to make sure that the agent will only affect the
invader plant and no other flora or fauna within our ecosystems.
Usually biological control is only really viable where large 
areas have been invaded and is not suitable for individual
gardeners.  

How to remove invasive plants
There are various physical, biological
and chemical methods for removing
invasive plants.

LEFT: Various biological control agents are being
tested for eradication of alien plants. Far left is mealy
bug on opuntia and left is weevil on water hyacinth.
(Pics: Lukas Otto)

Herbicides are sprayed onto invasive plants less than 2m in height.

1 2 3
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1  Morning glory (Ipomoea indica). (Pic: Lukas Otto)

2  Queen of the night (Cereus jamacaru). (Pic: Lukas Otto)

3  Moth catcher (Araujia sericifera). (Pic: Lukas Otto)

4  Pompom weed (Campuloclinium macrocephalum).
5  An infestation of invasive alien plants, mainly

rooikrans (Acacia cyclops) and Port Jackson
willow (Acacia saligna) cover the lower mountain
slopes while the upper slopes still have their
fynbos cover.

LEFT ABOVE: Ringbarking a tree. (Pic: Lukas Otto)

LEFT: Hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata) is a problem on Pongolapoort Dam
in KwaZulu-Natal.
TOP: Teams of volunteers removing water hyacinth from lakes in
Benoni.  (Pic: Lukas Otto)

ABOVE: Water hyacinth has completely clogged the Vaal River near
Orkney. (Pic: Lukas Otto)

4 5
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Brought to you by

Water Affairs and Forestry

Agriculture

Environmental Affairs and Tourism

Acacia longifolia – Cat 1

Chromolaena odorata – Cat 1

Nerium oleander – Cat 1

Argemone ochroleuca – Cat 1

Araujia sericifera – Cat 1

Cortaderia selloana – Cat 1

Acacia cyclops – Cat 2

Lantana camara – Cat 1

Campuloclinium macrocephalum – Cat 1

Hedychium gardnerianum – Cat 1

Cardiospermum grandiflorum – Cat 1

Solanum mauritianum – Cat 1

Cestrum aurantiacum – Cat 1

Pontederia cordata – Cat 3

Macfadyena unguis-cati – Cat 1

Bryophyllum delagoense – Cat 1
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